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. . . It ia predicted theoretlcallyl that a curent-carrylug plaema sheet of 
la&lte extent poeaeaaea poaitive atabUity for some perturbation modes and at 
least 11eutral etabUity for others. COl'laequently three typee of sheet•ltke .dis· 
c:h.argee are being atudled at Berkeley. The tirat of these. which has beo 
at vela Uae name "Trt&xn. conabta of a cylind.rlc:al plaama sleeve contalced. be
tween two;:::coaxial conducting cylinders aa shown ln Fig. 1. A theoretical anal-

. yai• of tlte at•blllty of tbe cylf.n4.rlcal eheet plaamal precUcta the existence of 
a "aauaa,e-rn<uleu lnetabUlty walch b, however, expected to grow rnore slowly 

· .. than ln the caae. of the ~stabUlzed llaeat pinch (by •e ratio of the radial d.l• · 
. m••tue)~ The ee~ondpl11c1l devic• employe a duk-•h•ped. dtacharge with ra.-
. d~ curJ"ent aulcled between flat me~ plates • thi~ conliav.ratlcm. being identic~ 

tO that ·Of the flat hydromapettc capacltorZ wUhou.t exten.$1 magnetic field. A 
tlpUlcant feature ol tbeae conlip:ratlone lathe absence ()fa plaama edae. l. e. 
thel"e are ao regions of abarply curvecl magnetic field t;nea anywhere i~ tb.eae 
dlec11-.raes. The ~mportance ot thle fact for 1ta'bUlty l• not yet fully investigated. 

. ·~eote~lcally.. As a third coafiguratlop, a rectauau.Iu, tlat pinch tube hae been 
cotu,,r-.ctecl, aad the behavior of a flat })laama sheet with edges l• being studied 
exper.l~entally. . . . . . 

. · A.n obvtoue d.iaadvantaae of.t}1e. fheet-llke plasma l.a the relatively 
emalle:r compression ratio that t• obtai••ble a• a given curre-at as compared to 

. an u~etabUlaed. plnch. Thi• ie. however. al•o c:hat'acteristic of pinches etabl• 
ltzed ~y lOl'lJltucliul magnetic fields. .. The principal Mvaataae of the Triax 
pinch -over Ul• atabUtaed linear pinch is the abaeuce of mapettc field linea 
i:n.tel'aectiag metal el•c:trodee. It h&a be•n •howa theol'etic:al1y3 and experimen• 
tally that th~~lleat tr..Ufer to the electrodes in the Triax pinch i• nealigit.le. 
Thte 1howalinear Triax tubes with metal electJ>od.ea to be exc:eedingly interest• 
'tng &a device• lor cOA&aintna hot plaamae, evn lf thetr dimensions are very 
.mod.eet. · 

•s.adlaUena Laboratory. Univerelty of Caltfot11ia, Bel!'keley, California. 
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U. PRINCIPAL EQUIPMENT AND TECHNIQUES 

We have used tube a of 1 meter and 50 em leqth, the 4iameter of the 
outer retun conductor being about 10 em. Thia 1h1e ie cletermlned by the 
available Ciu.&~tz tubb~a. which te .used both aa iu,ulator and vacuum jacket~ 
LarJJel' sizes are being planned. The lnaer co'D.d\lctor haa been of. 5-. ~. 5-, 
and 1. Z 5-cm d.iameter. In earlier work at low power levels, Pyrex insulator 1 
lnetead of quartz were ueed. Other materiala are 'bems contemplatecl, and one 
tube with exposed. metal walla te Wlder coust.r\lCttou. 

The l·td· lO·kv capacitors used can eupply peak currents of 30.000 
al'nperea each. Low•level runs employ 45 of theee capacitors in pal'allel, while 
fol' high-power Ieveli a bank of 100 tAf i.e used. i'o'1 ~ber purpoaee, euch aa 
startlna current and switch triggering, smaller aroups of £rom 4 to l4 capad
tore have been used. AU connection• and leads conelat of. ItO 8/U or RQ 9 /U 
coadal ca.blee. · 

Switching haa previously been accompU.ehed by means of presaurbled 
spark aapt fUlecl with air and fired 'by a audclea release of preaa\lre or, if pro
grame4 ewitchlng ta cleabed, trtgget'ec:l by a shock wave from an awdllary, 
small spark gap tncorporatecl in the switch aaaem'bly. Recently a tricaered, 
low•preesUJ'e, blgb-le"Vel ewitch haa been developed. 

Tbe gae, ue\l&lly 99. 11o•pu1'e deuterium, flow a continuously through. 
the •yoJ.em to avold accumulation of volatUe impurities, and. pressures ol from 
SO to 10()0 microne have been used. 

Ul • .DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT AND TECHNIQUES 

Tlle voltage acrose the tube and the total current tbrou1h the tube are 
meaaured by means of a voltage cllvlcler and a flux loop ia one o! the connectinl 
cables. These aipala are displayed on au oscUloscope and photographed. 

Spectroecopk obaervati011a, both with and without time resolution, 
have been made and give some information as to the impu.ritlee present, time 
of appearance of impurity and deuterium linea, and the profUea of deuterium 
linea broadened by the Stark effect. The pro1Uee were obtained by firiaa sue ... 
ceeaive shots at diftere"-t aettings of. a 0. 5-meter grating monochromator. 
Under low•level coaclition•, there was aufficieat intensity and reproclucibUUy 
to yield very s~tlrdactory profUea. 

. . The rnagnetlc-:fielc:i distribution intide the .diacharge tube was deter-
mlnecl by means of conventional probe tecbnif~ue•• 4 For convenience of aeaem~ 
bly tbe probe waa l'Dtroduced through tbe growaded end electrode, and wae en· 
closed- in a quartz tube exten.cU.na to the mld .... polnt of the Tdax discharge. No 
evldeace waa fow:a.d tbat tbla atran.aement affected ~· diaeharae Uleasurably. 

Two large Uquid-ecin.tUlator tanka were used to detect neutl"oaa from 
the discharge. one betns operated cloee to and one teveral meters from the 
Trlax.. Both the initial proton-recoU p\llae and the individual neutron• capture 
pul$ea were recotd.ed. The over-all cletectlon efflcieacy was 5~ when the de
tector was eloae to the cltaeharae tube. 

-z-
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Various other auxiliary testa have been performed from time to time. 
·. A-n eleetroatatic probe was used to determbie whether an electrode sheath ex• 
· bted. (none could be tound) and to estim.ate the resietive voltaae drop along the 
'center c:.f the platina. . 

, Sever$! floating electrodes were introdU<:ed into the path ot the dis· 
c:hatg'e to deterrnlae the elf~ct ol electrodes on the voltage· aeroaa the tube and 

. on th,e neutron production. Subdivision of the pinc:h by thea.e noatins electrodes 
had Uttle. elfect 011 the behavior of the piach. 

. Some meaiu.rementl were made on the heat delivered per discharge to 
aa end electrode. using a fast l'espondtag thermocouple. These meaeurementa 
·verified roughly the theoretical predictions as to tbe low heat transfer. 

IV. TlllAX PINCH MEASUREMENTS 

~n aeaeral. the measurements feU into two mabl eubdlviat.ona accord• 
lng to the value ot x., tho ratio ol maximum magnetic: pressure to initlal·gae 
pte•~ure. In the low~power work, for which well-behaved performance was 
ob•erve4 without preiOD.iza.tion only when the initial SJreaaure -..a above ZOO 

· mlc.rona, x was alw~y• leas than 5 X 104. In hi1ll-power work (X > 105), when 
the laltlal preaa\l.re wae relatively lovi and particularly when ldaher currents 
were. uled, a starting .cu.rrellt wae requ.ii'ed for aatteta.ctory results. · 

~. Lc;w.x,rv~I Ob•.ervatlorta (x < 5 x 104) 
. ,Typic.U oacUlograme of vart<>ue signals obtained with a Triax are 

ah~ in Fla. z~ Tbla tube, with Pyrex walla and a 5-cm-diam inner conductor. 
w4a lUled to 475 microns initial pre1aure: a 45·td ba.ak of_~ondenaera charged 
to ZO kv wae W.ecllarged throuah it. lCac:b trace in Fig. Z eonsists of three super
irnpo11ed trace• lrom three separate discharges to show the reproducibility from 
shot to allot. 

. The tlrat tr·aee (Fig. Za) shows the tube voltaae. The oscUlations are 
dne to vadaticm.a in the plasma thlc:kness. because the total current is changing 
GDJ.y·alowly. At the time of a pmch (maximum compression), the inductance 

·and U.l negative second tbne•derivative are a maximum and the voltage is de
eretuiftt at ita maximum rate. Eight rebounds from tl\e pi~cb are discernible 
bl Flg. loa. The oscUlations are smootbly damped and show no ~igns of lnata
bUity. The time to reach tile tirat pinch agrees well wlth the value calculated 
under the aaaumption that all the sa• is awept into the plasma eheet. 

The second signal (Fig. lb) is a measure of cU/dt, and of course shows 
oscillatioaa that are nearly the mirror image ol the voltage oscUlations. The 
time lategral of this signal ia proportional to the total discharge current. and 
ia shown in Fla. Zc. The lack of struc:ture ittdicates that the total inductance 
of the -circuit is not greatly affected by the oscillations inside the pinch tube. 

The value of the voltage across the tube when dl/dt = 0 ia a measure 
of the resistive 4rop because at this time dL/dt is ar.nall. Under the a-ssumption 

· that the c:w-rent flows ln a channel about 5 mm wide (cf. J'lg. 4b), an electron 
femperat\tre can be c:alculatecl by use of the conductivlty•temperature relation 
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fi"'en by Spltse:t. 5 1~ this particular low ... level ease, this temperature ie about 
5 ev. . 

Figure 2.d was obtained frem a flat loop wed.ged between the oute~ eon
d\&ctor and the outer Pyrex lnaulator. This slp.al shows the rate of chanae of 
current d.enelty flowing along the outer endue tor. Comparison of Fig. 2.d with 
Flg. .Zh ah.owe that the local eurrent density on the oute-r eO't..ductor is not pro
po-rtlon.al to the toW current. lf cyU.udrieal symmetry te aeeW'.'ned, thla is 
presumably due chiefly to a mode of oec:Ulatlon in wldeb the radial position of 
the plasma rather tllaa the tblckneaa variea. Sucb oecUlation. le expected when· 
ever the pla,ema eheet is not formed initially tn its equilibl'ium position. 

Note also that the bet!u.cmcy of the slower radial Jnocie (seen only in 
Fig. 2d) ls aot ae reproducible from 8hot. to shot as that of the thlckneae mode, 
tftdicatina that these l'adlal oscUlations tend to set out of phase as time goea on. 
llm:ple theoretical eneiderattona predict a 4ltfferent dependence of the two fre
queactet on vatlattcma in experimental c:onditicma auch aa bdtial pressure. 
The lower damplna ot ~e radial mode la also in accord with theory. 

1'he interpretations given here have beetl checked by detailed magnetic
probe 8tudiea ud also by spectroseopk obeervationa. to be dbcuaaecllater. 

Ma&aetic·Pro-.,e Stud.le,a. Pro'be atudiea in the low-powel' Trlax pinch have 
81io.Wii .fairly _good reproaudbtltty ta.p to about z.. S f£&ec, depending on various 
actors_ au.ch ·aa gae preastare and voltage. Figure :J ahowa a three-dimensional 
vt•w of the cul'retlt 4esuity as a fv.nctin of both J'adial poaitlon and time, ex
tencllnt ovet the flrat l. 5 t~oaec of the dbcharge. The oature of the pinch and 
tlut eale,~ee Of a rathel' large C\U"J:'etd peaetration il appUent from thil figure. 
Tbe wtdth e.t h:alf·J:Paximum of the current c:hannel at the time of the first pinch 
b appal'ently 1/4 of the original thlckneaa before breakc:lown.. The oacUlatione 
t.a th:lcknest are nlore eaaUy aeea ia Fig. 4b where the wW.th of th-e current 
channel (deterrnmecl by the positions of b.alf-maximum curreat-deneity values) 
la plotted againat time. Tht.• wid.th ia closely correlated with the effective tn
d.Gctaace in th.e c!llecltarge, aa4 compariecm with the observed tube voltage bears 
out the lnterpretatioll atven above. A preasure-balaaee calculation uelnc the 
meae~ed mean comp.reesion together with the as1umpt1on that the plasma: has 
the same tempe·ratuJ"e everywhere leads to eit1matecl temperatul'es of aboat 4 
ev at the time of the firat pinch and 15 ev at the cu.rrent peak. 

Sl,!ctJioacoplc StudJ:. Spectrosrama (without time reaolutlon) of a lo\V•energy 
fi"lii alioweCl a Irne epectrurn witlt ao ccmtinu.um. The principal impurities 
were eUic011 anCl osyao &om the tneulatora, carboa from sasketa, and copper 
from electrodes. aa expected. A tlme•reeolved profUe of the deuterium line 
~ wa.a ol»tained with a monochromator and photoelectric detector. In Fis. 4 
tlie top tr.ace is the tub• voltage against time, the aecad curve ahowa the thick· 
nesa of the ple.ama aheet as dedu.eed from Ul&S».etic-probe rneaauresnente de• 
acrlhed. e.arUet, ucl the third aad fourth traces are typical of a large !lumber 
of cunea of ltJht lnteaaity vs time taken at various wavelengths in the neighbor
hood .of ~4860 (the latter being the wavelength of the center of the profUe of DIS). 
The fourth trace fJhowa that the pl"ofUe of D~ is very m\l.ch broadenec:l by inter· 
atomic Stark effect at tbj!J times of the fir· at and aecc>t\d. pinches. AD application 
of the Holtemark theo1'y5 to the pro!Ue at the time of tlle ftret piuch (0. 8 .,.eec) 
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bldleatea tbat wh.Ue the density of lone is not wliforrn throuchout the plasma 
there ta a layeso lD which the denalty reaches eome thirteen times the deaalty 
of atoms in the aa• befol'e tbe dlaeharae beaiaa. Thil result is in reaeonable 
aareemeat with the c:oacluetoae fr.om the probe atudiea. By the tbne of the 
third pinch, the deuterium atome t.n the dense part• of the plasma have 'become 
completely lcm.hle4 and eeaae to racU.ate. The remablina light, vblble in the 
trace at ).4840 at 1. 5 tt-sec and later, must come from neutral atoms at or near 
the walls where the deaeity ie low, as ehown by the narrow profile at these 
late tlmea. 

J'lpre 5 ahowe at alower 1weep epeed the voltaae, current, and lnten
atty of the U.ae DJ• -).4860. _The buret ofllght at the time of the flret zero in 
the currnt ladtcatee that at thil time tbe plasma spread• to the _walla and there
after aaaln forma lato a plached theet ... the current builds up. After the second 
zero, the curreat rerua.iaa at too low a value to hold the plaama away from the 
wall, and there followe a prolonged emieel~ of 0, because -of recombination 
at tlu~ walla • 

~· · Tlae ,Irlax Ptrtch ·~ Hte X..evel (X > tq5J 
Opeaoattoa a Trt.a. tube at hiah ievel at&d a psoeseure of approximately 

· tOO micron• leads to well-behaved pinches only wb~n the, main discharge ie pre
cecled by a low-eoeray a tarter cUacb&l'le which icmlaee and preheats the aa•. 
Thta predilcharge la ••ttmated to aive the plasma a temperatu,re of about 15 
vOlta, ~· current betag euc:h that the maaaetlc preea\U'e approXimately balau.cee 
the particle preaeure.aaaiftat the walb. . 

Becau1e of the contamination problems with Pysoex. quarts iuaulators 
were ueecl tu the1e hlgh•level run•. Switching apparatua waa developed which 
allowe~ llrlag the starter current ( 1~ td cbaraed to ZO kv, proclucin1 40, 000 amp 
f~l.~ to lZ ...,.ec) tor a predetermined lensth ot time and then firing the main cur
rent. Normal operatioa of the tgbe eb.ows no lmpuritiea introduced by the starter 
c\ltreat. Tbe eifect of the starter current on pinch formation at 140-v. preaaure 
iD a 50-cm tube bavins inner aad outer conductor soaclU of 5 and 10 em, reapec· 
ttvely, la ahown ill J"i,.. 6. The upper traee (taken without atarter) does not 
ebO<N the marked pinch clynamlca, Vlb.Ue the next (with •tarter) shows aood 
pinch••· Fla. 6c 1howe the current trace with a protn-recoU signal from 
the aeutroa detector superbnpoaed on the current. Peak current wae about 
1. 3 X 10lt amp, aad Z X 104 neutrone/pulae were observed. Note the time eo• 
lacidenee of neutroa production with the prcmouac:ecl bump on the volta1e curve, 
wblch la preceded. by a eeriea of pinch oscUlatlona of clecreaems amplitude. 
Such a blUDp le of courae au.ageative of laatabUitlee. Several arguments, de
scribed below, mUita.te against lute:rpretatlou of thia voltage bump in terms of 
preaently lmo'Ril iaet&bUltiea, but a cletermlned eearch for such inatabUttlea l8 
C(I)Dtlnulug. Futhermore, the thermonuclear orlgtn.:p£ the neutrons has not 
bee J'ulecl out. 

(a) lt the saeu.t~cm• are aeeu.med. to be tbermnuclear,-· their number ia 
coaal:ateat with the temperature• possible from known heating meehaaieme in 
tbe tube (reelltlve heatbag, 1hock heatins, and adiabatic compreeaicm, which 
could have produc:ed a temperature of about 300 volta). This conaiatency waa 
lacking ift the much large!' yield• from the linear pinch. 

-5-
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(b) )htutton procluctton baa been ahovm to be rouchly W1iform through· 
0\lt tlle lenatll of the lube, thue ruling out aome proposed nonthermonucleal" proc
•• ••• tor ae\lh'Oft. procbtcticm. The low aeutroa production preclude• the meaa .. 
urer.umt ot neutron enersy by nuclear-emulsion techniques, aa was done with 
the timple d~ pl1tch, 6 bl&t a high•preatu.re eloucl chamber is beiag readied 
\Ykleh may make tbla measurement poaalble. 

(c) With regard to th., veltase bump aa ao iaetabtlity, it must be re-
_- xnembe1"e4 that &n tlt.e ltaear piDcb. tile voltage 4llturb&Dce at the time of ueutrcm. 

prfktuctlOD it • ael'Sea of wilcl traaalenta of mo1."e than 100 b amplitude which 
eva rever1eci polulty. The bebavlor ia the Trlu ie llOt of thla charactezo. 

- (4.) Neu.troa prod.uctioft by runaway deuterons traveltaglonattadlaally 
tl\ .. 0\lgh the plaema wu ruled out by the laaertion ot several anaalar electroclee. 
S\lpporte4 '-Y frlctlO'fl between the llleulatiaa tubes ucl floated electrically. these 
elec:U"otlee had ao effect em voltage. c-.rreut. or aeutroa pl'oclu.cllw. Thla •· 
perimeat also seemed. to rule out 1heath formatloa at electro4ee and apparently 
vertft•4 the p'ecllctl01'l that the heat traaa!el" to the electrode• wae too arnall to 
cool the pla1r:na appreciably. 

· (e) Addlt&n oi a loagltudlaal s:naaaett.c field of ZOO saute ablfts the 
•••troa prociuctloa to a later time, but 4oea not eeem to a£fec:t the aumber ol 
•••troa• appl'ecla'bly • 

(f) J.ecauee lnetabUltlea ta the Trlax might be expected to be enhaa.c:ed 
U the wall •eparatloa were iacreaeed. uothel' tu.be ha'rillg aa laner conductor 
ot 2. S•c:m diameter ·wa1 c:Oftatrw:ted. The high-level cbaractertatica of this 
tulle al'e 1h0WD in Fig. 1. fie voltase bump ta not app~.ec:tably larger than in 
l'ls. 6. , 

Varlou.• c'b&l'&eteriatice of the tube meattoned ua4er (f) above are shown 
ln .Ftg. 'f, taken at '5-mlc'l"on hdtlal preelf\U"e aacl with the main bank oi 100 td 
charged. to ZO kv. Starter current waa ueed aa before. The new volt&ee curve 
(J'la. Ta) le coul4era'bly clltforent !rom that in Fig. -.and ta interpreted a.a 
t.etna clue to a av.petpolition of the two modes of oec::U1atlon of the plasma 'mOD• 
ti~e4 ptevtou.ely. 

The aeutroa yield for this tube, ehowa b1 Fta. 7b auperi~poaed em the 
curreat tra..;e, wu blaher thau for the previoua tube, l. e. Z X 10 per pulse . 

. The prnv.ctlon bealD.a aear the ead of the bump 01l the voltage curve. 

Tl:le la.at three trace• ta J'lg. 1 show the 'behavior of the liaht emitted 
from the tUe. The moat iD.tere•tiaa feature b the Iudden appear.~ce of lm
purltiea. tepreaented by Si++ ( ).4552) Juat at the eacl of the neutron productioa. 

Ea.perlmeftte wttb streaking camel"&& a.re underway aDd radiation ln the 
vacuum ultraviolet wU1 be studied. in an eifort to \ID.deretaud more fully the 
mechaot.m of the Triax diecharge. The•• expedmeat•. coupled with a determi· 
nad.oa of neutron nel'glet, will help to eatablieh whether the neutron production 
ia compatible with a thermonuclear procea e. 
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